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ARE YOU ON THE BALL OR
BEHIND IT?
When you were first laughlingly addressed. "Hey, Rookie." It was 
the policy of this comp to impress upon you all that your main 
function as a member of ..the C.C.C, was not only to muddy on to the 
eight simoleons thrown at you and chisle more if you could, but 
mainly you were told to take advantage of your surroundings and use 
all the opportunities available. To make Willie Hecklemire from 
Arsostock a better ihhn than ho was when he first sighted the camp 
from Miller’s Cornfield. Have you done that????? Or have you 
slipped into the common groove of gumption lacking in individuals 
who after supper every night turn tlmir toes up to the barrack 
ceiling , put their dirty hands under their heads, sight along their 
stomachs to their middle toe and aim at Joey Doodlemire across the 
aisle???? If your routine after supper every evening is simply to 
hit the "rack" or sit around chewing candy and swilling pop, you 
are certainly joining the filo behind the eight ball. If your 
really ^pooped out1' there is nothing like the bed and it certainly 
seems like the best part of the day when you slide into it, but 
if you feel all in all_ the time. drop around to seo Dr. Bihum--------
there’s no charge. If Dr. Bluhm can’t straighten you out, knock 
on Mr. Murphy’s door and ask him if he dosn’t think your working too 
hard maybe he’ll ship you to Mr. Whitney’s crew«} As soon ns you 
forget the idea that you arc working too hard you will be very happy
Now that wo have classes in the mornings the wiseacre fellows 
who have.lived on the main street of their homo town say they arc 
smartening up by attending their classes.........."What else can 
I do?"...Plenty .................... Your evenings are what you should make
more use of.
Beginning in November , there will be only one recreation 
trip per week on Saturday night probably. On Wednesday evening-, 
arrangements will be mr.de for possibly movies and possibly a smoker. 
Other evenings-r classes arc to be held, namely in manucl training, 
music, radio, and .several academic subjects. You are not forced to 
attend clc.ssos, but it’s certainly behooves each and every one of us 
to go. In ca.se you don’t know wha.t the word behooves means con~ 
sult your hand!cst dictionary of Glen Hui 1 H
How many people have you heard say, "I wish I learned a trade?" 
Now we do not have the most expert: teachers on various trades but 
we do have one of the most interested personals in several of ther?, 
who are willing to do their be st to teach you what they know. This 
knowledge offered to you is boxter Than nothing end it at least gives I 
you more than yfu knew at the boggning., It gives you a leadr.,a start, 
and if you are still interested you will be given -an opportunity to 
learn more than your teacher knows.
I
Needless to say, on the existing war conditions in Europe today 
there may be severalapportvantics for men to enlist in different 
branches of service of their country for the! r country. Are you mean- 
ing to go in as '-Just another Bookie/1, or world you rauiur go in the i 
service with your eyes on o yurticular Joe. when it is of ft red? '
i 
i
Now and here is the tiuc to figure on* uh; 1 you want to de when you' 
get the bounce in tr.o next yarn or vj. w: car ! j stay hero xln .-.ver, 
If you want to be a solus, or, learn to le cu.j; if you want to raise 
chickens, figd out had rnu wny it. cv in.- thjii -L.'gu, ?*.f va wait ^o be 
a carpenter, practice sawing wood "5gut now If cho.'e is. *cr;.hvhing;you 
want to do which is not offered Kero. sec your education alvisoi* and 
try to get instructed on it.,
Now then, get on the ball and not behind it.
Lt, Backus
John T. Bankas Co. Commander
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Well, fellers, my time rill be up and I wlrk to thank each 
and. every one of you for your Knd.noos ?hov;n to me wlul.e being a mem­
ber of this company, As :ny last gesurae, T would like ic pass along 
to all of you some things that I. ha-’C learned whilo boini; the custodian 
he re nights. I took this Jon, oacau.se I tho'ight I v;s.s host .adapted 
to it and I think I have fulfilled the requirements of the borcpany 
Commander, In order for a pcrir-on ro be ni.-ht guard in the Ccfforson 
Camp he must be honest, jcctiisj f.-.d ci=rii.. '/here are tevernl duties 
that must be performed her;-., such ?.s, being watclman, fireman, end 
assisting the army and. forestry personal.
I have been on the job now for a ye-r-.r and I think that everyone 
will agree with mo that- the fires have been kept very well and no 
government property has been stolen wale I vts on duty and at the sane 
time I derived a great deal of knov/ledge that is going to be ■aery 
useful to me in later years. I think that I will bo able to get 
good references here, which I &aow will be a great help.
And so to my successor, I hope that you will take the Job with 
the idea of putting every thing that you’ve got into it. because you 
will find when you are on the job ^-'kit sometimes you will get very 
discouraged when you see the other boys all going to town. Bub—you can 
look forward to a long week'-end. That evens, the scare.
I will end here by saying to all of you who are my friends and 
buddies, ALOHOE,---------------------- - ----- --------------- ---------u&til next time.
Bush
^c*************************** CARD OF TKAhKS **************************
I wish to t<lte this opportunity of thankiac the 
canp doctor as v/ell as his assistant for the wonder­
ful service triat was rendered to tie while boi:.fj con,- 
flpgdto the emo dispensav. ; •.n • vox pina fineness md pn. * 
me and i win always reue&oer 1 ■ . 
member of the company as we]l as in th y.. . to cone.
Enrollee Cully
J’agc 2 
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By
Towle and Bower
We know that Duke Lach went to Waterville several tines and 
took flying lessong , he should at leaso know tae ups ana ae .ns of 
r the so called crafts. He also has has,fpetite" Cote on verge 
'of purchasing a plane. ’’Mark Jtpt'd, Cote, if he -lies plane 
•like he plays cards, "Someoh^I^hl:.Jdrub’'-U:gr.aiid crash. J?1
It’s a grand idea to get to the bottoms of things in gencrid* 
too, we must start at the bottom at work up,
| "This doesn’t necessarily mean one should deal cards from the
[bottom of the pack, "Duke".
I
Imagine a man trying to make out ho was framed, because tnroe 
aces were found under his feet Ji J
Robert E, DeWitt, a sparkle in his eye, walked into one of 
the worlds largest distillarios, He looked around find picked out 
one of the largest available vats in the place.
" If I bought this large vat on time payments," he asxed the 
salesman, "how long would it take me to pay for it completely?"
The salesman gazed 
"How much,” he countered,
thoughtfully at the prospective customer. 
rtcan you afford to pay each month?”
DeWitt rubbed his chin. "Well,” he said finally, I earn 
thirty-six dollars a month. I imagine * con pay off abort twenty- 
five dollars a month."
The salesman’s eyes popped "Twenty-five dollars a month J J" he 
cried,..... why mat that rate, it would take you more than three 
hundred years to pay off
DeWitt gazed longingly at the vat and contents. "So what J” 
he mused, "I can’t loose anything, It’s worth it?’
******* The other day wo saw "Shorty" DeOcsere, with a hammer and 
screwdriver, taking his flatiorn apart. I asked him what ho was 
doing that for. TTith hammer in liana he looked up from his work, 
and said, "I’m looking for the nickles that ’’Hunky” Dorey pat in 
this darned tiling J" He didn’t give then to me so evidently he must 
have thought that the lorn was a slot .nachine,
******* Another thing J "I’d like to k now when 11 G-i ane Me a 3i to” 
Smith is going to use some of Ms $h5.00 a month for a canteen book?
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
3 AXUJ3 
by 
Go >rge Gilliam
Spaulding went into A?v;osta^ a few da^s ago to buy a pair of shoes* 
Tlie clerk looked at 1:3and. with u. dra’.’n face Paid.1 Sorry, we threw 
out the boxes yesrerdny, ?
R. Hamilton is a. 300! m?*n in the line, but you have to siffeht by a 
tree to see if ho is moving, SmaitiiJ up,rookie 2
Red Gaudette will rise his friend George Boucher when he goes over 
the Mil with Roger Guillow, Don’t forget to write back, boys J It 1 
will seem good to get back in camp after your long hire,
SIDS CAMP SCOOP
On September 14, twenty-five rm labors of the side camp returned. 
Barracks Ho, 2 received them and we are glad to have you with us, 
With leader Kelley and Assistant Leader Dickenson in charge we should 
havd the best barracks at inspections.
Beach has smartened up,but he still has Ms good eye on the trac­
tor behind the Army garage.
"Chow-Round”is thinking of going into the Canadian Arvy, Hoping to 
become a general some day. Here’s Hoping him oil the luck in the 
world.
Pelliter is taking Spaulding’s place in the Dr.rk Room and we know 
he will become a great photographer.
************************* Now for a, Pew Bio ’ranhios ******************
Leader Kelley was born in the lax'.,e city of Mallon, Hass, and now 
resides in Rocksbury, Kass, He first came in O'>r midst in January, 1958 
and. now excells in tree surgery. He has r^ade good in the Jefferson 
Camp and we all hope that the expiration of his enrollment in January 
he will continue with Ms good worko* * m W m ** * « **>H# m* m * « * ***************** *
Delbert Cooper first saw the light of dry on a Summerville planter* 
tion in the year of 1921. He ltv.es now' in the Chelsea townslip. 
He has been a groat inspiration to ell the boys and wo wish him a 
large measure of success.
! Some of the fellows from Tort r,-..i.Ti'e*iId must know -'Z'C Hutt Sniper1' 
jSmith* s habits pretty well.
I Who is the rowantic guy of ??>,3* I" wouldn't be “urtcoowj would it? 
He seems to be getting *?n awful lot oi nu.il lately. » .o she, Hunt?
! We are lucky in having tush a good paper in ou- ca-np 'he plays a mean 
[piano, tee.)
H ystry of *.'£«; Who pfc.t the itching pcauer :in V.illie J-ull"s bunk.
Mazzerole and. Kadore had. aface slapping contest the other cfternoT.o 
Who won ilad.ore?
What would H appen if? £ J
Weymouth lost his playing the piano ability?
Huntress failed to keep hi 3 dates on ’fexh.e&dr.y aiykts'.'
Thibodeau jost his viclxn? g
Sawtelle didn't haze enough cigaretts to last him until the end 
of the mon t:h7
HcDonald couldn't. get home week-ends to see his co cir?
Guenellow lost his job at t-hu gnrago’Z
Roderick dida’-t have enough plane modhilxs to luildL?
”Hackwar>Bones1t’ Parker has his town weekly sent to him c:.pl.in5rg that 
if he canlt get good potatoes he likes to read abcu:. tlxm..
Booher tells us that he Is just waiting until pay Ke is thihid. 
of buying his ciggaretts with the dime he has left.
Sawtelle reporting
j> alky is the boy who wants to bechecker on the gooseberry line. 
I She govenor appointed, him the other day and the president tool' away 
jthe authority, and now—Mr. Pelky seems to be going around and around 
Ln circles.. See if you can. find the radius,.? elk.
! O’Donnell is the second for a famous S andy McG regor. He knows 
' what Sandy doen’t. Jut those two boys together and I Det they could 
make a newspaper in two days.
R. Roderick seems to be a nice lad, but he dissapcars on the nights 
jf the Rec.trip. He must have agirl somewhere in Augusta, We’ve got 
to investigate.
Lindy, the card shark, always wants to pin;' a square game of cards. 
I t is in his blood, General Grant seems to be about the same. Watch 
them same time when they are playing against each other, and get a good 
Laugh. I f you know what I mean 2 «
Hoppy had a terrible experience one week-end this month, he went 
a way up in the wilds of the mountains. That boy is happy since he 
came back so I think we should all take a trip up there and see what 
the attraction is.
We all mention a large fellow by the name Small* We hear that he 
likes the G’s because of the healthy outdoor work and the gr(?nd hot 
supper awaiting him each night. Keep it up Small you are getting fat 
on the government.
We now hear from the musketeers, Bartly and Olson. Wherever you 
see one you see the other. They do look alike.
Machado would like to have the difinition of a plural, He says, 
”1 aa a Portugese.11 How if the singular person was goose and the 
second person is geese he is only one person and so that will be a 
Portugoose. Askhim which 1 1
Madore seems to be having a little trouble with his expensive thirt 
five cent Panama. He found it the other day nailed to the ceiling. Be 
on the alert,boys,he is turning deii&ivc.
Whitey seems to be having trouble finding gooseberries. If any—
"'bv './tri/bC -f'1- 
by
Bob E. Ellis
i* i j 5
(continued, from previous page) 
Pafe b
one stole his glasses he would, be picking knee high in maples and. 
precious firns for the precicuc pinnt.
I wonder if it would be of ary to ask’ rCh?rga for our 
nickles back from last month* de /.ent- hone but he d;.vJ',t stay, T 
guess he wants more money,' E e t.ar’.» no >\ve cht-nccS from you Gunga.,
LaBlance and. T-.aBlunc I ncorporft’ed ssem to h?,vo flaMci al 
battle* on pay dsy from w.iat 1 hsard, I ’voad'jr '«hu ccw vho? "? ano 
or l‘j a31ar.ee.
I found our barracks leader's woahr-eos at lae.% You bo;? nay not- 
get the drift of this., but " clunk 'juke does, uo a'.-k him. ’ t,?7/
Carson is a oxi a member of the famous Tom Kxr 3~v.5.re S'toote- ?ov.b„ 
Y ou can notice by the emblems on his Sxpeve, I' think '.t or st him 
four box tops for a. memberskip cardo He eats his Ha <.?-■<• on every or.ee 
in awhile. BJSGi, .cAliC-* SA*(** I 1PP.SJ. CCtf'BuY
Hamel has a permanent position as bag man., He loves it. I,cvoia 
is tickled to dea’h.
Porter thinks he has the best positioned bunk in the houso, He's 
next to a completed stove. Kaon ‘.t is burning at least one third of 
the camp is around ik shoving little Porte?? into a corner.,***************>»*****»,:**ii. ***»• • •.******» ••.'.:• •*»*■#*♦*** ***
S .IKL'uiGATlON
One of the saddest parts of the life in the C.G, is the tine 
when wc have to leave the good friends we have made while acre, To be 
truthful we should be glad to see the boys go out j... co tne world and 
make a living, The C.G»O» is more of a training institution for 
young men and when they leave they should realize th-.t they are on 
the yi;^_ up„ So we. the entire company, wish you all the best of luck 
and success, and as a final salute, dedicate tnis issr.e of the JefleKWiil 
son!an to you*
7Dimly lighted bulls hvng front the ceiling., A orchestra 
wailed soft music through ii;St ?uncut? w.'iosj sr.do'- reflocte- t?.e fingers.
• of those who gave them lu.ving o^-.-.atL. r.oie free. the so instrument si
reflected its players yerso.'.ali tPo lilaci’ vuito, ct.'T.’.s uo.y hint of a 
w rinkle gave zo each y'r.yer au 'J.x of uT-aculy caliihoss as ho wove his 
instrument about to the tine of she
The people who circled nroimd the 0 .-chest ra wore sw?.-/!; g to rhe 
boat of the music; their laughter sc 'it- -.zhe telling son’:,- the music 
soft. All had. great inner joy that oired ::how itself only in sparJs- 1 
ling eyes. Everyone dancea cr. uveax’!.-’ through dim lights and soft 
music—for they were swinging ai.H to tl-r .untie Samur? Say.
Now do you sec why Sarif.y Kay has .me of the greata»t ehextras
that was ever pro:.needOne or tne sweetest li tic fcru.d: chat has ever 
attempted to reac’’ the public by playing di.’oo1/..;’ iru.i each ■zuoiclaxis 
heart to your hoart? E vdry measurement oi ’swing ijonin? into the 
instrument is r>ci entifj rally cj’apcsed and pr.c’uce-i to you* It intends 
to hold you, to place you into a laid of r.ro-jtps.>
Havn*t you cvafflci under your ccvers r-.t night, pnl li'itenea to the 
"Swing and Sway vrj.uh 3aminy Kdj-7-: Ard thei. •■gruc.ua. 1 ■ t?.o wz u‘<h of 
the blankets soaks i.vto your tired bod;-; nit just before dropping into 
?. peaceful and dreamless slumber, the reel “zones of the orchestra 
drowsily floats in and out of hpli-ccnscic-a' ears?
ST J KG and ST AY 
oy
Mil Teymouth
SYNOPSIS 01; THS SIDS CAMP
For the information of ouv rorlors who are unfamiliar with the 
| side camps I have undertaken to write this article and let them know 
i about the different parts of the COG.
At the beginning of the summer there cane news to the members of 
this camp that there would be a side camo at Rangeley9Maine. The type 
of work to be undertaken was Forest Fire Hazard Seduction us well as 
Work in the Hurricane Area. With this in mind none of us were anxious 
to take the job. It was announced then that Hr. Booth and Mr, Winslow 
would be the two forman to go.
And so amid much packing and excietment the crew started for Rangeby 
with a convoy with about seven trucks and two cars. After a long and 
uneventful ride we arrived at the side camp which w8s really sixteen 
miles from Rangeleys ten miles were of narrow dirt reads which were 
very survey. At last we reached the buildings th«at had been constructed 
by the GCC boys a few years before.
For the first few days all of the boys stayed in camp clearing and
| getting the camp in feeadiness.'
I
After fixing up the camps we started on the actual pi'ojects of
. which I have alreacy outlined. The first one being a trail on Saddleback 
Mountain which lead to the fire tower. Besides clearing out the trail 
we also had to keep the telephone lines clear, of all brush that might
’ have been touching them from the trees that had falling:. The work in 
places was hard and consisted of a lot of v/jl ming, but upon ccmnletion 
a sense of satisfaction was derived when we came back down ths trail 
and could see the decided improvement that was made.
After tils came other trails, Deer Mountains, Kennebago, Bald Moun­
tain and a great many more trails that will be used by the many hunters 
this coming fall. Then cane the forestry storage wo r’-the use which had 
!Jfo be built. The sight chosen was practically all woods that had to be 
^chopped down and the stumps cleardi out. Tins will give a rough idea 
of what our work consists of.
Now aside from work we also had recreation . We had a soft-ball 
feild beside the barrack and played a few competivc games in Rangeley 
against some of the summer camps that are located there. Our convoyed 
trips went to Rangeley on Mondays and Saturdays. The trucks also went 
.to Oquossoc where dances were held and a few of the boys learned to 
dance while there and every one had a good tine. In spite of a few in­
conveniences suffered while being there all the boys enjoyed the side 
camp very much, and were glad of the opportunity of going.
Page 8____
CUD SSI1 IVA1
oy 
Guillow
At this time each year the County of Ar®ostock is alive with people 
iforking on the potato project.
This year it has taken on an extraordinary aspect in that Govenor 
Barrows of this state has taken it upon himself to advertise Maine 
potatoGs to the rest of the country incidently he just won a contest 
with the govenor of Idaho.
At the time I applied for one of the jobs at a pl .'citation I was 
practically unknown , hut I soon became included in the groat anay of 
pickers. I lived with three other fellows of my own age in a house 
that we had rented a short distance from the farm and by dividing the 
work, such as, cooking, Washing dishes, and house work in a general way 
we thereby lived con-ectly and at the s;ne tine cut down on our expen­
ses.
Now I will proceed to give you my conception of this work. We start­
ed in about five o'clock in the morning. By filling up baskets and 
’putting them into the barrels, we averaged about eighty to eighty-five 
a day. Although some experienced pickers can go to hundred or a hand- 
.red twenty-five. For this we received eight cents a barrel.
To some people this might be a very discouraging job, but in order to 
make a days pay, one has to work very hard. When we start in the frost 
is on the ground and we are clothe^, very heavily, but as tne morning 
goes on, the sun flows down and wedstart to peal off.
The potatoes are then taken in trucks to the stox-e houses where 
they are sorted,bagged and shipped, so you can seej that is andawful 
lot of work incurred in picking potatoes. But by hard work I profited 
financilly as well as in a material way.
I would like tbs say at this time, that I enjoy living in the llo_5rd. 
Company the conditions being much better, and I was very glad to get 
back to mother’s home cooking. And to sum it all hip it was a worked 
of experience to be up there and I sura spent a great four weeks. I 
am certainly a booster for the ^aine potatoes.
So if some of you fellows that have never picked potatoes get the 
opportunity to de so, I hope that you will enjoy it as well aS I did.
Page 9
Ihey de j.!
by
Mike Ferris
(SCENE I)
West:(Going in to get a haircut from Richards.)
F rank; "Do you want me to trim ;ouf
West: "No J I just want a haircut and shave. You triwued me enough 
last week by charging me a quarter lor a haircut. J think J'll just t 
take a shave for the time being. You’ve already talked me out of a 
haircut.11 I
F rank; "O.K. I’ll start by testing my razor.” ‘
W est; nOUCHj W hat’s the idea of pulling out one of my hairs?”
Frank: ”0h, I was just testing out my razor on that hair of yours.” 
West: "What’s the score.”
Frank: ”1 ruined fire pairs of scissors on that mop o hair last week 
and. I was just testing out my razor and I figured, that if it would 
cut that growth it would cut practically anything."
(Twenty minutes elaspes.)
West: "Hey, Frank 1 Give me a glass of water quick J J J”
Frank: "What’s the matter? Is there a hair in your mouth?”
W est: "No, I just want to see if my threat leaks.”
^Another twenty minutes elaspes.) AGAIN J! ?
West; "Why is that blooming cat always hanging arovn your barber 
chair?”
F rank; "Every now and then when I an shaving, my hand slips.and 
snips off a peice of ear for him."
West;"I heard that De sjnrdin is also in this business of trimming 
people."
Sawtelle;(Standing near by) "Yeah, that’s what I calls cut—throat 
competition.”
Huntress: "Hey, Frank, hurry up. I want you to shave me."
F rak;( looking Huntress’ face over) ”0. K • I’ll put some cream on 
your face and let this cat lap it off."
West: "Listen here, Richards, what’s the idea of telling Willey ghost 
stories every time you give him a trim?”
Frank; "Oh, that’s just to make his hair stand on end. It makes it easier 
to cut.
§Sixty minutes elapse since West came in.)
F rank;"Well, W est, I’m all done.
West; ”1 think you better shave me again. You’re so darn slow that by 
the time you finish o£ one shave, you’ll have to start all over again." 
Frank; Anybody else want a trim? Sparky, how about you?”
Sparkman: ” No thanks’,!
Frank; "Hey J Hey, there, McDonald JI How about selling you a trim.
—Mr.Dimaliir "TJope, .?-T .had n fight with the girl friend last night and can 
she pull hair | Wo woo J”
Page 10
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THE Uri'L'ED
I
Lt^3
On September 21, 1£5> the United States Congress Gimwl in
1 ashington D.C., to discuss and piubably crarye ■he ncbVah. ty lass 
of this country. Tho reafcon for -.‘1 tnit,. ii. >; 10 tact than tnsre is 
a war going on amoving th? different foreign c'-xt; i'-is, principally 
between Genaany, on one side, ?x<i lr;>r.co ana Ziig-.iJid ou .;he other, 
To my mind no too groat e. stress can bo put on the importance of this 
session.
The way the law reads now anything cm be shifted from tnis count­
ry engaged, in war except the finished products of arms, thana selves. 
Congress has convened to discuss this ir.iportar.t question, whether the 
United States should maintain its embargo on arms.
In the first place almost everyone in vhe United States mts 
this nation to keep out of war if it possibly can, That should be hho 
basis from which to decide whether the present law should be cringed 
or not. If the United Staves refuses to sell arms to belligerent 
countries, it will hurt the carnees of either Franco or England over­
coming the German nation. And after all, if we should go into the 
war we would be on their side, If they start taking a licking -we 
will probably be forced into it anyway, because if Germany conquers 
them she will undoubtedly bum against the United. Staves next. Vie 
could run this sal.es of arms on the Gash and Carry Baris, that is 
they could come over here in their own ehips and get she goods thers- 
selves and paying cash for it before they leave. This would eliminate 
Germany because she does not hate any money anyway, thus we would 
help ourselves in more than one respect.
Another angle to it is that it would give a lot of eaiployment to 
people over in this country if our festories rxd mines were worked, 
that is the objection that presents itself, in other words, they 
would reap fortunes unfairly which is certainly true, bat tho former 
point, I think, would over-come the latter.
There is a humanitarian aspect to the situation, also, which is 
that perhaps we should not sell anything which would be used to des­
troy human life. But this objection could be over-ruled on our part 
for the simple reason that by selling these simple instruments of warfare 
now, we might be saving our own lives later.
Another point to it is that Canada c/m sell munitions to any country
